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LOCAL jsnffws
Mr Levey sols 200 bales choice
iilornU hiy at uotin itidiy

I Ik-- leoplrs Ice Cuiipany declare
anolhtr moiitlily dividend payable to
rn trow

policeman sleeping on Fort street
luirc steps the nther morning could

In heard snoring some distance up
iUrttanu street

Ihe I1braid was wrongly Informed
when it said the new French consul
lud arrived Mr 1eer wll not leave
before his successor comes

I

The bull given by the Honolulu fra ¬

ternity t the visiting California Masons
last evening at the R yd Hawaiian
Hotel ws an exccudingly brilliant and
p otsant event

Mr Gideon West President of the
Hawaiian C rriage Co on retiring

o n the pontion f iMnuagcr wninh he
licit as wo I was presented with a
handsome gold watch suitiby inscribed
In the crp rti n and its principal
miployccs

On Thursday next Messrs E 1

Aiatns C will sell the entire house
hold furniture c Election of choice
and rare books curios phaeton etc
at the house lately occupied by Mr F
I Clarke junction Punchbowl street
and 1auoa road

Prof Dickinson notwithstanding two
other very important local events had
a very respectable audience at his last
illustrated lecture on Europe Art and
the Old Masters last evening All
were as usual delighted with the clear
sterconticon views particular the
Venetian ones and the eloquent peri-
ods

¬

with which the lecturer described
o everything

Messrs Wolfe Co advertise grapes
at a price that puts that most whole¬

some add luscious fruit within the reach
of any thrifty family Mr Wolfe is
one of the most successful grape grow-

ers

¬

of Honolulu A sample bag of the
fruit sent to the Herald proved to
be of the finest quality and the givcrs
generosity is acknowledged and held in
grateful keeping

Evangelical Association

Tuesday June Evan-
gelical

¬

Association opens at to a in
at Kaumakapili Church also 1 p m
Hawaiian Hoard meets 7 p m

BIDE LIGHTS

West Dow Co have just received
an assortment of Furniture Pole Cor-
nices

¬

Rustic Frames all sizes Music
Books Sheet Music Croquet Sets
Drums Dolls Masks Tops Foot
II ills Etc Etc 3

F Horn proprietor of the Pioneer
Candy Factory has on hand several
hundred pounds of real Uoston Chips
which cannot be competed with in
price owing to his extensive facilities
f r manufacturing

Manager Bartlett of the Hawaiian
Hotel intends spreading a freclurich
of substantial viands every evening in

the bar The remst will include cold
meats salads etc in the best style of
the hotels cookery

The largest and finest assortment of
home made tresli rrencn canines not
to bi found anywhere else in Hono
luti for sale by F Horn Pioneer
Steam Candy Factory

Smoke the Havana Cheroots to be
found at C J McCarthys

King Bros arc making a specialty of
ririlflinrr nrwl ronilrtnir nlll Picture and-- 0 n o r
Mirror Irames

A Want SuppUeJ

The Elcle Hook Job and Newspaper
Officcj corner of Queen and Ii streets
opposite office of the lloard ol Health
have In connection with their already
Extensive Printing Establishment just
received per S S Australia through
Messrs Palmer Key of San Fran
nsco direct from the manufactory
New York City a Gordon Job Print-

ing

¬

Press one of the finest and best in

the world and of the largest size made
There is nothing in this country to
compare with it To examine this
fine piece of workmanship is worth a
visit to the Elcle Office It excels in

doing the finest kind of work in the
shortest possible time

Merchants and others requiring print ¬

ing of any kind at short notice and at
ie- - enable lata will do well to give
the Elcle Office a call Telephone
No 541 irn

Hows ths Day and Nowls the Hour

1 his hourn tho very crUls of your fate

Your good 011 ill your Infamy or fm
And all the color of your life depends

On this Important now

Insure now in the Mutual Life In
surance Company of New York S

G Wilder agent w

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

BY THE GRACE OF GOD

11Y THE VAGABOND

From th Melbourne Age April jolh

He writes a clerkly hand too this
King of Hawaii and he was educated
enough to be a journalist In my long
experience the best pressmen are those
whn have only known a little Latin
and less Greek I am not aware that
Kalakatia even k turns this much But
in the sixties he edited the Stat oftht
Pacific a journal now defunct At this
time David wts only u clerk in the
Custom House having also a commis-
sion

¬

in the Royal Guards He has
otherwise shown his littrary ability by
writing the words of the Hawaiian
National Anthem Hawaii Ponoi This
is very beautiful poetry at least the
king told me so and I was not suffi
ciently acquainted with the language
10 contrauici nun 1 ie ought to know
David Kalakaua it will be seen was
earning his living honestly before by
the grace of God he was called to the
throne his title to nomination and
election buitig thut he vvus the descen-
dant

¬

of one tif the great chiefs who
oilleu arid ale Lapuin Cook and
who in their turn were absorbed by
Kanicliainehst I think there was a
good man spoilt when they made a
King of Kalakaua I know him He
is one of the tew Kings I have met
I have also drunk with him His Ma
jesty if Hawaii is nut pr ud in that re
spect He will drink with anyone who
Is inclined to shout Passing travel-
lers at Honolulu will often see the
King loafing around the hotel bar
waiting for someone to turn up who
may be anxious to treat royalty to a
boltlcofchampagne He in his turn will
occasionally shout But money is
never known to pass on thescbeca
sions 1 tic King is an added attrac
tion to the establishment and as such
is allowed a certain amount of free
liquor Yet to ladles Kalakaua could
be as polite as any descendants of the
Guclphs I remember how pleased
I was with him one day after tiffin on
the R M S Australia He had the
captains cabin on deck We sat smok-
ing

¬

our cigars 1 and Charley Stod-
dard

¬

on the sofa Majesty on the one
chair To the doorway came a little
Canadian lass a friend of mine mak ¬

ing signs to me King said I
heres a young lady wants your auto

craph In her birthday book Kala
kaua rose from his chair gave it to the
child and himself stood whilst he
searched for a pen to write his name
as requested and he did this with a
gracious kindness which we greatly
admired Then wp had a drink to ¬

gether and His Majesty convivially in
formed my friend and mysell that we
were racals but he liked us as
he had ence been a newspaper man
himself

Five years after this I was again at
Hawaii my fifth visit there What
changes since I first knew these islands
In the old days it was a visit to Ki- -

lauea Mr Samuel Clemens Mark
Twain got a special commission to
describe this volcano for a San Fran-
cisco

¬

paper at the time my old friend
Colonel George t names edited tnc
Morning Call Now one can easily
get there by laying over a fortnight and
taking the next boat to aan rrancisco
to which port there is a bi monthly
service I would advise all travellers
to or from the United States to do this
When in the visitors book at Del
Monte Monterey I saw the names of

Mr and Mrs Edward Uaec St
Kilda who were just ahead of me in

- 1 ia pilgrimage 10 111c cuuy luimai m
Spanish Ualilornia 1 uiu not minn
that they would also be a head of me
in Hawaii spending a fortnight there
and travelling to the volcanoes and
learning more of the islands than I
know in all my experience there It
makes an old traveller feel mean when
he is thus beaten by a lady Through
the enterprise of the Spreckels voyag-

ing

¬

has been made easy in Hawaii
now Honolulu has become a smart
city filled with telephone wires new

IM tinrnc nninrr tin in rwrv lirec- -
IISILIV DlUlbJ hWl J

lion liut tne native people nave not
altered Thev are lust as fond of love
ami lintior and flowers The work is
rlone bv Euroncans and Chinamen and

labor boys from the islands of the
South Seas The only tntng mc Ha-

waiian

¬

excels in is in music He like
the Fijian commenced with the Jews
harp but has progressed to the banjo
and the guitar The Royal band Mr

Julius Herz tells mc is a really good
one The people in spite of the
churches and schools have not ad-

vanced

¬

in our ideas of civilisation
Are any of them real Christian is a

conundrum I cannot answer If they
wear clothes they have not alterea
their morals And has not the Prin-

cess

¬

Likclike proved she is a pagan by

her self sacrifice And has not Kala-

kaua

¬

by the grace of God king
been warned by his Kahunas that the
vnnnPiinre of the cods of old will fall

on Hawaii and the Hawauans if the
white men are not driven from the
island And the king often hearkens

to their voice
The Kahunas of Hawaii are the

wizards and witches of old Europe

The people still believe in them

Kalakaua whose intellects are now

seddened by drink often consults

ihm Hawaii is in debt and
rminr to the devil What is to be

countries and men go in and out of
office One day my friend Creighton
late of New Zealand is a Minister the
next he is again running his live news-
paper

¬

The English and native jour-
nals

¬

wax wroth on party questions
But no money can be raised Kala-
kaua

¬

lies spent in foolish debauchery
all the dollars he could lay his hands
on Now he sleeps all day to prepare
himself for dinner at night and after ¬

wards to spend hours in hs bath house
by the sea where the hulahula is
danced before him and his boon com-
panions

¬

In Australia we go to St
Kilda to bathe and to suffer a recov-
ery

¬

It is so true that we do not al ¬

ways succeed but the attempt has
been made Kalakauas Joss House
is simply a bagnio Drink is removing
the veneer of education and training
from this descendant of cannibal
chiefs and so he sends td his Kahunas
and his brain gets so muddled with their
aovicc mat ne wouiu gladly do any ¬

thing to get rid of the majesty with
which he has been endowed He will
sell Hawaii to the highest bidder al-

though
¬

he has no title to it He will
come to Melbourne and be fittd as a
king by the grace of God Pcthaps
he can sell his title here Is he not as
much a king as any other Has not
Hawaii ministers and consuls and re-

presentatives
¬

throughout the globe
And arc there nut titles orders and
decorations to be given away And
also Rings of officials even as in
wall covcrned Great Hnta n where
Albert Edward P sheds the regis of his
name over the seir laithful JunlilTe
Owen Kalakaua is a king and if we
ask him hire the people who have
such a love for royalty will have to
treat him as such or be false to their
most faithful traditions

I have it from his Excellency Sir
Henry Loch that it is his intention to
have a house party at Government
House during the Exhibition time to
which will be invited leading retire
sentatives of intellect from Europe and
America This is a very graceful idea
and I hope the programme will be car-
ried

¬

out Imagine King Kalakau
amongst such a set He might be at
home witn sonic of the late habitues
The first families might invite him to
dinner Mentor would run him around
the bars and show him life But if
King Kalakaua is asked here officially
the result will be disgrace and ignomi-
ny

¬

to all concerned King he by the
grace of God Why this patch of
royalty has not a shred of real authority
The real King of Hawaii is Claus
Spreckels the California millionaire
sugar planter in the islands banker in
Honolulu ship owner on the Pacific
whose flag flics over the magnificent
Mariposa and Alameda best and fast
est of steamers which bear the Call
fornian mails to and from our shores
and who financially has Hawaii in his
hands the bprcckcls mansion at
Honolulu is more magnificent than the
palace The Spreckels brothers will

entertain you more magnificently than
the King Men of mark these young
German Californians Did not one of
them shoot M dc Young proprietor of
the Chronicle for an attack on his
father Ill aim truer next time Mick
said he when the case was thrown out
of court The Princess Likclike starves
herself poor drunken Kalakaua sends
for his kahunas who tell him to get rid
of the white men and I dare say he
would like to do so But he is a baby
in the hands of these daring financiers
who have used him as they thought fit
and would deport him to morrow
and burst up his shady sovereignty if it
suited their purpose Ask King Kala-
kaua

¬

to the Centennial Exhibition
Far belter ask the uncrowned king
Claus Spreckels or one of his boys

Shipping- - Notes

Barkentine Makah sailed for San
Francisco on Sunday with 10861 bags
sugar and 526 rice from II Hackfeld

Co 740 rice 4 paddy and 1688
sucar from M S Grinbaum Co

1440 sugar from C Boltc 1796 from

F A Schaefer Co 2869 from C
Ilrcwer Co and raoo from Castle

Cooke and 345 bunches bananas
from A J Campbell Total sugar
19854 bags ric 1366 Value of
cargo 113185

Steamer1 Mikahala brought 4i35
baas sugar zo head cattle 4 horses
89 hides and 35 bags peanuts schooner
Emma 40 bags rice all that could be
got schooner Mokuola a load of bana
nas schooner Kularnanu firewood
and 30 bags sugar

Hawaiian bark Lilian formerly Star
of Devon arriyed at Hongkong April
6th

Steamer Surprise brought 4500 bags
sugar schooner Canute 3359 bags
sucar

Schouni r W ieliu took a full load of
nosts and merchandise to Waialua

Bark Don Carlos brought 800 tons
coal to Spreckels Bros and 220000
fact lurrber and 148 sacks potatoes to
Irvine Sons

Barkentine Skagit brought a cargo
of rough and dressed lumber to H
UacKlciu uo

Barkentine Geo C Perkins brought
general merchandise

S S Alameda took from this port

30553 bags sugar from W G Irwin
Co 4164 from H A Widerxann
also 16 boxes betel leaves 52 boxes
fruit 1119 btinches bananas 3 boxes
and 1 bale express niatter 1 box plants
1 nag coin vniue lorcign prouuets

done Parliament meets as in other 923 domestic 13271752

FIRE DEPARTMENT

A Plumped Ticket Elected Monsarrat
Hustace and Morgan

As Mr Henry Smith Secretary of

the Fire Department and chairman of
election remarked in the course of z
brief speech at the hall of Engine Com-

pany

¬

No 2 after the event there has
seldom been an election of Engineers

attended by more excitement and at
the same time one conducted on the

part of voters in a more orderly man-

ner

¬

The tickets Yrere as follows

Comnanv No 2 ticket Chas B

Wilson present incumbent for Chief
Engineer Frank Hustace tor Jirsi
Assistant James F Morgan for Sec-

ond
¬

Assistant
Pacific Hose Company ticket

M D Monsarrat for Chief Engineer
Julius Asch for First Assistant Peter
Souza for Second Assistant

The Bell Tower building was gail
illuminated with colored lanterns a
strinc of wKoh crossed the street
Omnibuses and hacks early began rush
ing up with voters and there was al-

most
¬

constant cheering kept up by
both sides At the close of the poll
the result was as follows

For Chief Engineer Votes cast
383 Monsarrat 196 Wilson 187 Ma ¬

jority for Monsarrat 9
For First Assistant Votes cast 381

Hustace aoo Asch 181 Majority
for Hustace 19

For Second Assistant Votes cast
381 Morgan 201 Souza 180 Ma ¬

jority for Morgan 21
Engine Company No 1 polled 65

No 2 71 No 4 53 No 5 705 Pa-

cific
¬

Hose Company 88 Hook
Ladder Company 56 Total 403
including contested votes

At noon yesterday Mr Wilson en
tered a protest against the roll ol Pa-

cific
¬

Hose Company on the ground
that it was far above the actual strength
of the company This protest will have
to be dealt with by the JJoaru 01 repre ¬

sentatives of the Fire Department
After the result of the polling was an-

nounced
¬

Messrs Hustace and Morgan
declared that they would not accept
election on the ground of irregular
proceeding by Pacific Hose Company

Meetings were held at the head- -

of each ticket after the dec
on when refreshments were dispensed

and speeches made At No 2 hall
the speakers were Messrs Wilson Hus-

tace
¬

Morgan McCarthy White of No
1 Norton or H L Aphart ot No
5 F Clark Henry Smith and Pine
hasa Wood of No 4 the general tone
being that the election was not a fair
deal and should be contested There ¬

fore the question of engineers for the
ensuing year is still pending

LIST OFLBTTBES
Kemslnlng In th Central Pot Office Honolulu

up to May Ji

Alflrr tred S
Andcmiii Thco

llroriu J
Uuchuun llios
Uonilli Achilla
Uryant 11 K
Urimlull Win J

Chilitciutn Mdmt A
Coierovt lltcchcr
CocneUt L
Catty P
CorKidden Mrs

Dyer Mr K
JJormin C A
Dtmcn Jmei
Pownty Mis M a

Euall V
Knalitb Capt II

Jrecr Ceo M
Grey J
George Atcsander

JlCkInli Colllm Mcun Hutchanl
ilsziunu utio
Horner 11 S
Hurtenwn Mrs A i
lions Geot
llantele II

ohnson Co
oran Miss K

Kramer W
Kleril U
KarHwnLEM
Klnjo Harry j

LUndre A
Lucus MUs K
Landeli Call

Morgan I
Murphy Frank
Moitlnten A U
Mycn MrsM
Manh Chai 0
McKay Capt

Nordotf K1
Newcomli Geo

Olirirn
Olten C t
Iery J
Iopoviti Jno
Pomper 0

Ryan Wjl
Howe KSbt
Right Hardin R

Sweet MU1
bchohefield Rhode
SlemienJ F II
Schroder Mra II
Sherman Geo
bletumtn MnH

Talor RottllTa

White Geo
Wilcwk Jno I
Wert Jno C

Snohler Y
tlieklg r
AoUrnaun Johanna

A
Amltrsou Titos

Uruns J K t
llurdcci A

HukImC
Unite CliiiJ
Iluxlcy Udrue II

C

Chl Win 1

Clirttntn II

Claik A W
Cunncll Mrs L

D
ployJF
Donovan J
Duncan John

E
Eoo August

F
Iruer K W

C
Green Mrs F
Jane Mlu

Graham Mrs L
II

F

k

L

J

llarvcs James
Howell AU
Itoritnieyer II
lluiklnsun Mrs Alice

Joran Mrs M E

K
King Mr M
Kennedy Thos
Krabn A

U
Low Mri A
Lidgate Mlu M

M
Miles I E
Menrukoly MST
MacVenric Key A
MrF
Ma on Henry
Macaully Mr

N
NaeteupoV Kcngtle

O

Oraily Mrs D II e

P
rrinie Thus
Fereira JocVen
Palmer ftlleblwd

R
Hyan E R
Kogcrs E II
Koblnton Mrs I

S
Short Mre
bpenctr MrsM
Spencer Mrs Jaa P
Siniih Stcva
Schrador Cat

T
1 hompklni Chas

W
Wilton J R
Wooley E
Williams C R

RBG1STHKED

Nleper Juhn
Riedet V
Seggeru P von

Panic inquiring for letters In the above lirt will

plraie aik for Adyertiied Letter
F WUNDUNDKRG l M 0

efjeto ePbcvttecmtntjEf

DR PARDEES

Th Only Hsllabls Blood rnrlfltr
A BPEOIFIOFOR

Scrofula Salt Rheum
Neuralgia Ring Worm

And all otkor SWa and Blood DlseasTS
XT M9TCATJM THS

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
Carta InetU nil Mtw ariita- - flrmt

a tat cMed Hla f tt ayrl twt

Dr Mabtinr of London tho col
hrntcd specialist bats of FARDXE
RKMBDT I lmvo used it for twenty

for Blood DIseaaw such m
crofula Salt Ithoum Tctor and Cancer

and 1 cannot recommend it too highly
Tho IltvDHTnoHABot Hong Kotm

China nays FAXDZXS XMXDY
Ifl a wonderful xncdlclno for tho Blood
I lmvo prcocrlbod it hundreds of titno
for Leprosy and whon given In thin
it always cured tho patient I can
gafely say that Leprosy will novor break
out on persons who tako FAitneeM
Hemkdy regularly and I adviflo all jar-
gons

¬

living in countries whoro Loproey
Is prevalent to tako Tabdess lluiriit
as a provontlvo

FOfl SAtE BY All DfSUMWB IH IttNfllULw

ARRIVED
Per Australia

A LOT OF THE BEST OF

HAVANA
TOBACCO

All of which will be made Into

Smoking Material
Call and sample wmc

Satisfaction guaranteed
of those Cigars

THE CRYSTAL SODA WORKS

SEALSKIN
TRAVELING

AND

CABRIAG E RUGS
For Sale lly

H Hackfeld Co

A FINE mm OFFERED

WELL KNOWN HOWLINGTHE anil Shooting Gallery is now offcrtxl
for sale with all the fixtures complete Will
be sold cheap as the undersigned intends go
ing into another business

Kent very moderate to suit the tunes Iease
will be civen for ten yean or more to the
right man A good paying business For
full information call or address

V J IIIGGINS
Fort street above Hotel

NOTICE
DEUTS DUES AND DEMANDSALL Captain G N Armstrong which

he has contracted on his personal account
while here but none on account of the bstk

Kalakaua will be paid on presentation
vM proof at the office of

J E 11R0WN CO
Merchant street

COTTAGBTO LET

At Paltma Apply to

W McCANDLESS
Fish Market

CIGAR MAKERS WANTED

oNE OR TWO CIGAR MAKERS
wanted at once Apply at

THE CRYSTAL bODA WORKS

WANTED
TTIIVEGOOD
A And immediate

CARPENTERS CAN
employment on application

at GULICKS AGENGY 38 Merchant st

TOHN T DARE

Attorney and Counsellor at Iaw

OKce No is SprccleU Illock Honolulu

P O Dox 94

II I

Telephones 298 330 - - P O Box 397

--OFFICE OF

Crystal Soda Works
No OO Hotel Stroot

Special JSTotice
UNDERSIGNED HAVE THISTHE bought out the Gear business of J

V Ilingley and will hereafter conduct the
same in connection with the Soda Works
All bills outstanding to bu paid to the under ¬

signed and nil bills against the business will
be paid by J W Hlngley

E II WOODWOKTII
D T 1IAILEY

IIonoluluMay 5 18S7

LUvV- - -

msssamm
Cicntnti

wmMmEsemeesm
bbcrtiscmtnt

JUST ARRIVED

The S S Australia
DISPLAY OF KINKASlMMKit in OHV GOODS A verr

Mtrnclire Mock tin opening cotnpritlng
incrican oml trciich NtlUtvtiling ruietgn

nnd Domestic Gindiam Srcriuckeri iml
Itinli NmcUiis in Wli VtbucEc

imisss aooi
High Novelties in Cheek and PUidi

SIIXSI SILKS SILKSI
- SATIN I SATKENI SATIN

lAUASOLSI PARASOLSI
Ait the xipular Strtct In Silk and Satin

Lace coerl etc
LACtiSI LACES1 LACESI

Illcet completely slnticlitercl The larcrtt
tMoitment In HEAL FLOUNClNU

A fine display uf Oiichtal Law Spanlth
Laces

C teat latftl t In Tnrtliou and I n
Laces

Hosiery HooioryU
Jtitl received a complete line ol Lull
UnidrcVi anil Mens fine llmieir in pliun
jnd fancy styles

Fancy linen embroidered llandkerchitfmt
greatly reduced prices

Special Sale of Corsets
We desire to call the LadleV attention to

this sped j I department A complete assort
ment uf Hustles end llootnklrts constantly on
hand Lftdics will find It to their advantage
to examine our floods before purchasing else
wle

6KEAT BAlaQAIXS I KXltRQlDERI

MJLLINEUY MILLINERY
Summer Donncts Summer Hats Magnificent

Millinery
The only place In Honolulu where stylish

Millinery can be bought at low prices
We offer special Inducements A line as ¬

sort me nt of Childrens
SCHOOL HAlb

UOkUi-L-

Ostrich Tips Shaded Ostrich IomponM
itain Fomponcs llumcs Hat

Ornaments Etc
Ladles take a look at them whether you dc

sire to purchase them or not a real bargain

A Word to our Gentlemen Patrost
OENTLEMENI GENTLEMENl

Another knock out Fight to a linlshl
Competitors completely demoralised This

nieana business and dont you forget It Every
body Invited to the great Slaughtering Match
of

loo fine worsted Suits at cost price
50 PalrofStjIlsh Hah line Corkscrew Pants
100 Pair of broadcloth Iants
150 Suits of Handsome four button Cut

away elegantly trimmed and made at bed
rock price

Latest noeilies In fashionable Neckwear
from 35 cents upward t

UNDERWEAR
Full finished Vienna and Ualbrlgaa Salts

from Si o upward
A complete line of fine Felt and Straw

Hats at greatly reduced Prices

CHINESE TEA
Such as Oo Long Sol Slog and Go Lot
also Japan Tea and many other brands loo
numerous to mention

A fine assortment always on hand of new
styles of llamboo Lounges and Chain of the
talcsf pattern Extra tine and strong Cam
phor trunksln all sites

A No 1 Chinese plain and coloicd Mat
ting Chinese Pongee Silk at very low ficures

Chinese white Sill by the yard or piece
Chinese Tissue in all shades Chinese Silk

Crepe
Chinese Glass Cloth white brown and

black by the yard or piece at greatly reduced
prices

A No 1 assortment of Chinese Silk Hand
kerchiefs plain and embroidered hemstitched
colored border etc

Chinese Silk Sashes of every description
Chinese plain and embroidered Slippers
Chinese Fans In all styles

Call and See Goods and Price at

GOO KIM
Corner Hotel and Fort Sta Honolulu

WENNEllCo
V

Manufacturing and Importine

J EJ W 3B H DE K- - IS
No it Fort 8treet

Always keep on hand a moat elegant assortment of

FINE JEWELRY
SOLID AND PLATKD SILVER WARK

Irer brought to thU market

Clocks Watches Bracelets Neck ¬

lets Fina Lockets Gold Ckalrw 1

find Guards Bleovo Buttona
Studs Etc Ktc

And ornaments of all klnds

Elegant Solid Stiver Ta Seta
And all kinds of silver vr sultabUfor presentation

FCUKU AND SHELL JEVELHY
Made to order

Repairing of watdee and Jewelry carefully at
tended to and esecuted In the moit worktaanliks
manner

ENGRAVING A SPECIALTY
IVticuUi attention la paid to orders and job work

irnm ina oincr itianoa

Chas T Gullck Notary PubUc

Records searched abstract of title furn ¬

ished and conveyances drawn on short notice

Collection AorNCYMr John Good
Jr authorized collector

Ewloyment AOENCVMr F Marcos

special agent

Geniral Husiness AoencV -- No 38
Merchant street

Bell Telephone 348 V O Wie
TO LET OR LEASE

COTTAGE QN KING STREETA containing seven rooms with stable and
large yard in the rear and all the conveni ¬

ences Artesian water Apply to
A FERNANDEZ

At E O Hal Son
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